Professor Peter Gilroy BEVAN, Consultant Surgeon, Dudley Road Hospital, West Birmingham Health Authority.

John Alexander BLACK, Chairman, Solihull Health Authority.

Professor Derek William BOWETT, Q.C. For services to International Law.

John Goodwin CAMPBELL, Vice President, Machine Tool Trades Association. For services to Export.

David Macbeth Moir CAREY, lately Legal Secretary to the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Janet Inglis Dick, Mrs. CHALMERS. For Political Service.

Geoffrey Charles CHOUFFOT, M.B.E., Deputy Chairman, Civil Aviation Authority.

James Robertson COWAN, O.B.E., Deputy Chairman, National Coal Board.

James CROOKS, Professor of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, University of Dundee.

Geoffrey CROOKS, For services to Export.

John Alan GUMMING, Chairman, The Building Societies Association.

Geoffrey Robert CROSBY, lately Director of Professional and Executive Recruitment, Department of Employment.

John Alan CUMMING, Chairman, The Building Societies Association.

Lionel Frederick DAKERS, Director, The Royal School of Church Music.

Leonard Hurworth DALE, M.B.E., Chairman and Managing Director, Dale Electric International PLC. For services to Export.

Donald Watts DAVIES, Deputy Chief Scientific Officer, National Physical Laboratory.

Roy Dennis DOWNHAM, lately Director of Finance, Independent Broadcasting Authority.

Martin Robert DRAPER, lately Registrar, General Medical Council.

Philip DUNLEAVY, O.B.E. For services to local government in South Glamorgan.

Danilo Anthony Alexander FAGANDINI, Chairman, Specialised Organics Sector Working Party.

James Bernard FITZPATRICK, Managing Director and Chief Executive, Mersey Docks and Harbour Company.

Albert Edward FROST, For services to Industry and the Arts.

Miss Winnie FROST, O.B.E. (Mrs Brothwood), Chairman, Standing Nursing and Midwifery Advisory Committee.

John GLENDINNING, M.B.E., Assistant Secretary, Scottish Office.

Peter GOODALL, T.D., Chairman and Chief Executive, Hepworth Ceramic Holdings PLC. For services to Export.

John Everard GRANDIDGE, Chairman and Managing Director, Negretti and Zambra (Aviation) Limited.

Geoffrey Samuel GRANTHAM, Chairman, Potato Marketing Board.

Denis Everett GRAY, M.B.E., Chairman, Central Council of Magistrates' Courts' Committees.

Francis Gerard GUCKIAN, D.L., Chairman, Western Health and Social Services Board.

David HALL, Q.P.M., Chief Constable, Humberside Police.

Eric Walter HANDLEY, Professor of Greek, University College, London.

Charles Jeremy Mawdesley HARDIE, lately Deputy Chairman, Monopolies and Mergers Commission.

William HARDING, For Political and Public Service.


Leonard John HAYWARD, Consultant, Department of Health and Social Security.

Roy Kenneth Leonhard HILL, Chairman, South West Water Authority.

Alun HODDINOTT, Professor of Music, University College, Cardiff.

Richard Gordon HOLME, For Political and Public Service.

Professor John Theodore HOUGHTON, Director, Appleton, Science and Engineering Research Council.

John Morrison HUNTER, Master (Bankruptcy), Supreme Court of Northern Ireland.

Michael William IVENS, For Political and Public Service.

John Derek IVINS, Professor of Agriculture, University of Nottingham.

Edward Oliver JACKSON, Assistant Solicitor, Board of Inland Revenue.

John KNOWELDEN, Professor of Community Medicine, University of Sheffield.

Richard James KNOWLTON, Q.F.S.M., Firemaster, Strathclyde Fire Brigade.

John Bathgate KNOX, Chairman, Tayside Area Health Board.

Ralph KOLTAI, Theatrical Designer.

Henry Justus KROCH, O.B.E., Chairman and Chief Executive, AB Electronic Products Group PLC.

John Trend LACY, For Political Service.

Professor Laszlo George LAJTHA, Director, Paterson Laboratories, Christie Hospital and Holt Radium Institute, Manchester.

John Patrick Grosvenor LAWRENCE, For Political Service.

Richard Maitland LAWS, Director, British Antarctic Survey.

George Ronald LEWIN, Military Historian.

David Walter LLEWELLYN, Chairman, Building Regulations Advisory Committee.

Brian Beynon LLOYD, Chairman, Health Education Council.

Alan Frederick LONGWORTH, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Professor Philip Noel LOVE, lately President, The Law Society of Scotland.

John Roger LOVILL, Chairman, Local Authorities Conditions of Service Advisory Board.

Ian McCOLL, lately Chairman, Scottish Express Newspapers.

Sir Nevil John Wilfred MACREADY, Bt., Managing Director, Mobil Oil Company Limited.

Francis George MANN, D.S.O., M.C., Chairman, Test and County Cricket Board.

Jonathan Wolfe MILLER, Actor, Author and Director.

Alain George NILESON, Company Engineering Director, Rolls-Royce Limited.

Roy Charles NILES, T.D. For Political and Public Service.

Patrick John NUTTGENS, Director, Leeds Polytechnic.

Roy Chalice ORFORD, Managing Director, International Military Services Limited. For services to Export.

Jon Hunter Touchet GARNETT-ORME, Chairman, St. Dunstan's.